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INSANE.YOUISU WOMAN. of friends. Tb ad tragedy hasPROFESSIONAL CARDS. TERMS OF TREATYKILLED IN COLLISION.! cast a gloom over Charlotta to.
Daughter of a Baptist Preacher Denied nigb;. Y-n- di Caldwell went to

X.l. MLmi. A.W. MeLean Admission. upper at 0 o'clock, entered his. J. Q. U oOormlek. M
room, sat 011 the aid of his bod.Tbe United States Goarantees to

Just Because We Can
It the firit teaKW that w are trying good to much chiprr than any
other store in l.nmt.nton. Benldr, like TO PLKASR OUR

and helping them mvc monry ii tute ta please them. Again
if we please a customer, he U SI'RR TO COME AGAIN ami bring hia
friend. Moreover, we have the

I'Deneo nia vest and Hred iha fataWiedly lusane. a retired young
woman, the daughter of a lijptut
minister ot interstate fame, was

Freight and Work Train Meet

Hard, One in a Cot.
bullet through hie heart. There

mbuuan, Kbuuan it rnvvvumiv,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

LUMBERTON. - N C
OFFICE OVER BANK. .

Maintain Her Independence. a few momeuta later the familv
Tuesdev refused admission into ...

tonnd him dad.
Prompt attention given to 11 buaine the Central UoMpital her, for lack

ofrooui. 'aud bud to be carnod SA.Soo Fir at WllmlnHmiWrack Piles SO Feet High, Bodies oil Panama Grants Perpetual Control oBvarnaaj McIxtti. a. o. LAwaiHoi
btck to ber relative! at FsirBlolf, Special to The Evening Cbroni- - Most Up-tt0a-te Line of Clothing

VlrMmd MnniM Rflvnnri Rs.tfnitinn N. C. on the i.exl train. Zone Ten Miles Wide Across IsthmasMclntyre & Lawrence,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, cie. Wilmington, imjv. iu. Kirev I fcT . . . f . . 1 Vl . a HA. of an unknown origin, which start-- Modern Sewers and Water WorksBoiler 0! Engine Explodes.Laabcrtoo. N. C ed early thu morning iu the navalwitnessed m RsleiKb for many

months Taa vonrff woman

To be found in Rohrson county. Come see for yourself We can FIT
you in OARMKNT ami SUIT yon in PRICR. Wr bve )M rccrtveda
nice line of up tent, t SIIOV.H f(r nirn and women. Come and Ufa tee if
we can't yu!t you 111 Slrt. in twth quality ami price.

atore yarda of D. McEaeheru. onAuoolaU Prma DIiloh.Auioclaled Press dltpatob.W. 8. NORMENT, apparently about 27 years old the weet aide of the river, oppositeWashington, Nov. ID FromSha is the danffhter ui tne iauPeoria. Ill, Nov. 19 Thirty- -
a a a a a 1S Attorney at Law, tbe oity, destroyed K,( 00 barrelsvarious sourcei additional informRev. Carson Powell, the Bsptistoue men ruiea, aoa at least 10 in ot rosin belouging to McEachern.atiou in regard to tbe terms andLUMBERTON, N. C

Practice in all the Court in the SUte. jured, io a bead-eu-d collisiou be 0, FURNITURE!-- -uiissonarv who went from C luibuf and l.OUU crosttiea belouging toprovisions of the treaty has beentween a freight tram on . the 11 ig county, this state, to Africa, un the B. F. Ktith Comnsnv. Thobtaiued. Uuder it the UnitedFoar Railroad between Mackinaw dnr the direction or tne souinern total damage is about $6,600.States guaranteea aud agrees tR. K LEE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, and Tremout this afternoon pretty well covered by iusnranoe,

Wehavejuat received two carload of FURNITURB of all HjmU. from a
kitchen safe to a parlor suite, which we will aril very cheap for cash or on
the iuatallment plan, so all can buy. If you are thinking of

Baptist convention, aud labored
calously in tbe "dark ocntineut" maintain the independence of PanBodies of 20 of I the victims have

Rooma, Noe. t end i, McLeod Building, ama. it is uuderstooa tnat tunb6eu takeu from the wreck, which or the cause of Christ. 0 1 the Warning Unheeded.
ojause wai ioierted in order to sefis piled 80 feet high od the tracks. vfivase home Rev. Carson Powell

Baltimore, Nov. 18-- The aouth- - Ptirrhffttilfff STI flrdunat rest all questions aa to the re
(income insane aud. aeziug one of

LUMBERTON. N. C.

' E. J. BRITT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

bon.d York exnreaa on th W..t. " "0oognition of Panama as an inde
Five bodies yet remaiu buried uu
der the huge pile of broken tim-

ber, twisted and distorted iron and
bis children, jjtnped overboard em Maryland Railroad narrowlypendent nation by the other govHe and 'his child were drowned.

escaped being derailed at MountLUMBBRTON . - - - N. C steel. The daughter of this missionary liope atation tbia moriog by
erumenta. fauama grauti to
the United States the perpetual
uie aud control of a uno of terri

Office in the McLeod Building. On a bank at the aide of the has now suffered the uma affio

Come to see ns, and don't forget, under any circumstances, that we will
give you better bargains in CLOTHES and SHOES than any other store ia
town. Our Motto: Straight, legitimate buainees; polite attention to all.

Your for business,

linking a wagon containing twotrack lie the bodies, of the viotims, tion worse than death, and was fruit vendera. The owuer of tbetory ten miles wldeaoroaa theiathoat, bruited and maugled in a nor brought here bv two of her male
wagoD Jobo Manofuto, waa inmns of the oinal, with tbe rightnble niauuer. bo tar 12 only have relatives for treatment in tbe Cn
atantly killed and hia companion,to acquire by, parchaia or by thebeen iden lined, the remaining ,r.i Hnsnital

Wads Wibhart. D. P. Shaw.

.WISHART & SHAW,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

- LUMBERTON, N. C.
Office over Pope' Drug Store.

"' Practice In all the Courts.

bieroise ot eminent domain any Ujmimo, sear, was aerioualy,bodiea being unrecognizable, every The trriVed earlv yesterday BLACKER BROSHher faudi in Panama, wherever per naps fatally, injured.by those who knew them, aud are n,ornjn. weot immediately to the
situated, which, in the judgmentaware 01 tbe lact that they are

Kara CooMness Saved Him.of the Uuited S.atea, may be pe- -among the dead.
institution where, to their dismay
aod grief, they were told that she
could not be received, as there

Attociated Frees dli patch.oessary. for the construction of tbeAll ibe dead and moat of tbe in
canal, the provision of ita supply Ashevtlle, Nor. 10. A gentlejurod were members of the work wa no rocm for another feamale
of water and proper sanitation of man, whose name could not betrain, the crews ou both engines
the cities of Pauama and Colon audpatieut.

No other coarse remained pos earned, came near being ornabedumpiug iu time to save their
tber territory adjtoent to the can to death beueath tbe wbeela of oneuvea. 1 he collision oocurred 10 a

JOHIT-P- . SHAlf. JOHN Y. SMITH.

SHAW& SMITH,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

VaanpHi Building, on Fifth Street,
LPMBBRTON, ' . - N. C,

DR.fi.TVALLEN,
DENTIST,

, UiMOCRToW, N. C.

sible in the matter, ao tbe young al route. Within tbe 1 ue of terri of tbe Atheville street care tbil

II Honej Grew on Trees

And everybody had an orchard, it would
make no difference where you spent it,
but aa it is if yoi want to make your dol-
lar stretch ami go a long way a, bring them
to ua aud we can thow you how to SAVE
MONEY by spending it.

We are now SHOWING AND 8HLI -

deep out at tbe beginning of a
sharp curve,neither train bei g is- - lady, firmly held bv two men, was

olacpd orv the east b und train to morning on Patton avenue, audtory for thecanal and with in tbf
limits df the other landa acquiredinle the crew ot the other ontu iu tfiearly opposite the Hotel BerkelyTk. ... ; . . 1 .be tsku back toCoIumbuacouuty,

where, no provision hasten madnwere within 50 feet of each, other. mi car waa couiiug toward IDSby the United States will the U ti
have tbe same power and authori'be engineers set tbe brakes, souu- - for her otre or treatment. fquare at a moderate rate of speed,

aud when cloae to the Lexington
avenue crossing a man atarted to

Omdl tmn BANK OF LUMBER! ON. aed the whistles and then leaped ty aa if the territory were oeded to
the Uuited Statei, aud tbe Re-

public of Panama will oeaas to ex
Pnoneapffice. 45 ; Residence, 94. A North Carolina Hermit.

Handsomest

Line ol
croaB tbe track only a few frt

The Absher correap'udent to iu front of it. At tbe man stepercise auy power ana authority
withiu toe z ne. ped between tbe raili. bis feet

Robey,
;5r51Mtist ;.

!RnU) SpltNGS; N. O.1
r The Ujited States undertakes to

construct modern ayatema of sewers

irom their cabs, the two trains stib
ing with such toroe that the sound
was heard for several in 1 Its. A

second atter the collision tbe bjit-e-r

of the work train eugiue explod-
ed, tbruwiug heavy hmu bars and
spltuteis ot wood 200 teet.

Uouduotor John VV, Judge, o

ludiauapolia, who bad Charge ot
cue freight train, received order-a- t

Uibaun., to wait at Mackinaw

North Wilkeaboro Hustler save:
Mendy Richardou, a hermit,

who moved to this suction, last
spring fron Horse Creek, Ahp
cmnty, is digging a cave or hole
iu the ground iu Career Mountain

INC. TOO. the BEST AND CHEAPEST
as well as tbe HANDSOMEST LINE OF
READY-MAD- E CLOTHING EVER
BROUGHT TO THIS TOWN.

We guarantee that our prices . cannct
be equalled anywhere.

Yon will find here a complete line of
Suits for Meu and Boys in all the Lead-

ing style. We have also a full line of

OVERCOATS
FOR MEN AND BOYS. Latest stytea

aud water works ftr tbe city of

slipped from uuder him, and be
fell upon his baok. In falling, be
retained bis preaeuoe of mind, for,
j'ut aa the car reached him, he
grasped the bumpers ou the front,

O. 3X;LENNON. D.D.S., Panama and tbe city of Colon, and
has the right to collect tolls for

where he Bays he is going to atay the neriod of 50 vears iu order to
He is very feeble ri)r,ftV ke 00Bk Qt .hair oonatructionthis winter

minded audDagf. D. REGAN, ild natored, d, al Wlth interest. At the end of tbeior the work" train wmch was

and swung to these until tbe car
cou!d be brought to a standstill.
The oar ran some ten or fifteen
feet, dragging the man iu frout ot
it. It was a olosi call, forbad tbe
man fallen across the rails instead

not want anjro.be to visit binr. DENTIST, 50 yeara tbe aewera aud water
at ROOK BOTTOM PRICKS.due there at 2:40 p. m. lustead

Of doiug'this he tailed to atop. He keens a gun and abbots at ail works beoome the property of theN. 0.KRtOM, Jackets and Reefers, lateat styles andHe I cities of Pauama and Colon. Th

Ready-Mad- e

Clothing

Ever Brought

to Lumberton

i'ne engineer of tne work train, Geo. prow era or .'poaeum bunt era.
owi a five acres of land aud bap Prinnhlin of Panama midertakea toOffice Stoiw-.hnlldi- ng, over Pope'i backer, bad also received oider

culora, at low prices. SHOES for every
body. All styles and pricea. C me in
ind see our famous S?lz and Kins-- Km.

of between them, notbiog could
have saved him from almost iu- -com do! the cities of l'auama anddrug store. 10 pads the fright at Mackiuaw, placed $5 00 in one of hia friend'

hands for the purpose of keeping etaut d-at- -Colon to comply witfi theaaoitafy for Men, and Sack, for Ladies. A1I
.tyles and leather. These lines will
make your feel glad, and a written roar- -

aua waa ou the way to that aia
uou. The work train waa perhaps Sheriff Johnson from selling hi ordiuancea of tbe United States Made Fatal Misstep.

pr. P, H. PITMAN,
v DENTiST,
ASHPOLE, " N.

land for taxes. Hia tales seem tn
he a ffraat burden to him. H i

antee with every pair.rive uiiuutea late, aud waa running
at lull speed.

ind it they fail to do ao the United
Stated haa the right to eutoroe its
rn lea and regulations in regard to

Wilmington, inkv. iv uei HATS, the largrat and most atyliab
line you ever saw. Come to see ns andaiys he ia ''afraid Sheriff John llansley, a young farmer livingOue 01 tne last bjdiea recovered
it will d you uOod.sou will come around and sell hi near Uastle Ilaynes, this countvnamtation Also full lioe ot Dry Goods. Notims.was that ot William cmiey. oi

Alackmaw, who had been lifted BO land when he is not at home was crushed to death under traiPanama is to receive $10,000 000
Ni. 42 of the Atlautio OiasHow be lives or w.bat be Uvea on and an annual payment of 250,

Gents Furuisb ngs, Trunks, Vallsea, Ac.
Iu fact, you will find everythiug yow need
liere. Great Barren awaiit von.this writer ia not able to aay Line, as it was passing out of th000, beginning ui-i-

e yeara from theWhaieyer
teet into the uir aud held in placo
uy two steel rails, which had beeu
pushed up between tbe eugiue and
t,ue tender of tbe work train. Tne

date of tbe treaty yarda in this city to-nig- Hans
ley was late in .reaching the staDriven Out to Die. Pauama grants to the, UuitedThe farmer needs we make a ape--

A. WEINSTEIN,
King Clothier.

I.tfm berton , N. CrrOc 3. 1 903

tion 00 his return home and cam19 ,) Statoe, in perpetuity, a mouopolyGoldsboror-CNo- v j . . .dead wilJrlie on the bank "fell oubt
or until the arrival ol the corouer own an emoauxmeut, and ranmof any ayitem of communicationWhile roaming through the woods

frout of the train as it waa ! aT.ugacross its territory by canal or byot Taiewell county in the morning out beyond HeraiauiFPark yeater the station. He attempted torailroaduut 01 00 men who coustnuiea tne day, some children found a negro board one of tbe cars but in doingThe porta of Panama aud Coloncrew tot the work tram only font I mm ma sitting posture at tbe
jo ha bad miscalculated-th- speedare declared free for aK time, and

THE BANK OF LUMBERTON,
LUMBERTON, N. O.

of those artare living, and two
ot tne train, aud was thrown uuthe cauala shall be uentral in peraerioualy injured

roototabig tree. Ibe man was
at ff and cold aud the children
supposed that he was dead. Tbe der the wheels. The remains werepetuity taken to an --undertaker's shop

ctalty Of handling. It's in our line;
"it's ur business to keep farm up-pti-

of all kinds and we strive to
kt.p our stock fresh and rqual to
all demands.' We .till continue
agents for the celebrated

Hickory Wagons, .
Which for vears have given such

general satikfaction in this and
other aectious, and unhesitatingly
say that for farm and road purposes
it la not excelled. Besides having
a supply of these on hand we have
recently 'received a full line of Cart
and Wagon Wheels and.

Open and Top Baggies.

The republic ot lanama auLilUe Feet Stray to Death. coroner, Dr. Thos Hill, waa not Cipitt! Stock paid 111 Cub, .... . $20,000 00
IndlTldaii Liability ot Stockbolden Is addition to Cipldl. 20.000 00and are being prepared for shipthorues the new Pauama CanalHad onrl ha vont. mil. In malrn anGreeueboro. N. C. Nov. 10. ment to his home tomorrow

investigation. He found that the Company to sell and tranafer itaNews ot a distressing ioas of little
morning.-

-and concessions to thengro waa not dead, but that he r ghtaEmily Snufluer.the three- - earmold
Surplus ud Profits, --

. 17,437 TI
Total Deposits October SOtb, 1902, .... 252,244 St
Total Resources, October SOU, 1902, - - $309,651 01

t

Raining Sheila.Uuited States, aa well aa the Pana-
ma Railroad aud all, or part, ofdaughter ot Pnillip bholf uer.liViug

A wool ted Preaa dlapateh.rive miles iu tbe oouutry, has just the shares of that company. San Domingo, Republio of Sau

wa numb from pold and that he
waa vory ill. - From negroes who
live in that vicinity it waa learned
that the negro had been living
w th some otherlaogrpea in tbe

eached here, ihe parents ot me
The Republic of Pauama agreea Doming, Wednesday, Nov. 18child were tenants ou the lands ol

if it ahould be come ueoeaaary at Yesterday at noou another severe

Offer to the people ot Robeson County and the public generally everyaccommodation consistent with safe banking.
We solicit the account of individuals, 4rm, corporation and trustee.

PKOIPTIESS, SECURITUID ICCURICT GOAHAJTEED.

officers:
Mr. W. K. timith.and last Tuesday
moved from there 10 tbe Hodgiu any time to employ armed forcesneighborhood. He had been ill attack wai made on tbe city with,We are the originators of the

bus for aome time and unable to work to protect the canalbusiness in tins town, and outenect. ihe rebels had many. AA bit mil.. niiitant IhM or the ahips
the railwayathink our Dast experience enables r'"vwi l 1. . I nainff tha aa mtv nr

1. . a U . KataB- - ln N . . f I B II n r.na IlPDniMH Wll.ll WIlIIIIl IIH W H I wwiaaaa, wmw vas.wwi w killed and wounded, but the gov
erument losses were email. Theliving had driven him from theiruousehoid effects late in tbe after

A. W. McLRAN, President,
C. B..TOWNSBND, Cashier.

JOHN P.

R. D. CALDWELL, Vice-PreaJde-nt.

ALEX. P. McLEAN, Asst. Cashier.
ST ANSEL, Teller.home. This occurred last Monday firing coutioued during the night,uoou, leaving tne lamuy ueuiuu.

Little Emily, bareheaded and bare. and the negro after leaving home tbe insurgents using heavy cannon.

ua togiv especial attention to all
who purchase of us. We can sup.
ply yon with Harness, Bridles, Col-la- da

.Whips, &c, &c. Accept our
thanks . for your past patronage,
and give ua a share of your future
favors.'

- . .Very truly yours,

and fauxiliary works, to provide
the neceaaary forces for inch pur-
pose, aod that if it oouuot effec-

tively handle the situation, the
Panama government will allow the
Uuited States to; employ whatever
force may be necessary for that

bad wandered into the woods. He
footed, folio wed tbe father's wagon, Tbe situation here is desperate

be poor are suffering for neceswas overcome with weakness gtud
directors:HENRY D. LEDBETTER,

C. B. TOWNS END,
8. A. EDMUND,
WALTER F. L. STEELE.

GEORGE S. STEELB.

R. D. CALDWELL,a. w. mclean,
H. B JENNINGS,
BERRY GODWIN.

sat down beside the tree to reatunknown to him, from quite a dis-

tance down the road, 'lue mother
missed the child, but was tcld that

sities aud prices ot provision are
rising. Tbe sanitary condition ofHe waa unable to get up aud ataid

0. C. NORMENT HO, jrhere he waa until the children the city, however, is good.sole purpose, tbe said force to be
withdrawn when the necessity forit bad gone with tbe lather, aud

ieit no oonoern. When tbe fathet found him yesterday. He waa taJ ita presence has ceased ; that .when Man-mad- e Bars.ken to the Emegeooy Hospital..mo hank, aometime after dark. LITTLE THINGS !the circumstances demand the Uith comforts, and People are led to lo.d wistfullylt waa found that he kuew nothing nd providedg. w. McQueen, S. may Bend forces to the isthmus,Kitn- - thtHiioA. - mesiciue. up to heaven, whereaa tbev oughtwith of without the advice of conl"l llUO -
t. . a .Han rmniiiiT hnavilv. nnt to be engaging their attention with

search for the little one waa begun, Cleveland' Bag, sometbiug nearer home. It is notsent of the Panama government;
that no change either iu the gjy- -

Strawberry Plants
THE LARGEST STOCK
IN THE WORLD. NEAR-
LY ico VARIETIES.

All tne choice, luscious kinds for tbe
Garden and Fancy Market. Also Ship-
ping Varietiea.

Alto; Fruit Tree, o all kind
To foWers St Wholesale Rates.

We will aare you half in Dtantimr an

The Lumberton Barber. out pouring that ia wanted, butand kent ud all night. Wo tidings Norfolk, Va-- , pijv. 18 Form ernmeut or laws and treaties or the inlettins. . The prayer for thejould be beard of it. Yesterday, er Preaident Grover Cleveland',
Republic of Panama shall, with Spirit which ia needed is no! thethn whole commuuity. white and whole now gunning on the pre out the consent of the U. S. affect beseeching of heaven, to open itsoolored; joined iu tbe aearoh, aud serves of the Back Bay Gun Club; in auy way the provisions of this

Wbaa yon with an ewy share,
AS food as barber ever gar,

fuel pall on me ak ny aaloon,
jj

i A morning, eve dr noon :

feat and dreat the hair with graee,
To lull thaeontoarof the face.

Iff room 1 aeat and towal clean,
Belaaon ibarp and ratort keen,

Aadererythlaa I ibink rov'U and,
. To volt the faaa and pleaaa the mutd
And all my arfaBdtktil oaa do.' --a ... r;n .

fast shut windws.. at in lookinir for the loat child, in rnucess Anne county, bas ao
treaty. Tbe windows of heaven are n tIt ia f jarld that it waa drowned in far had aucb poor luck that only orchard. Dewberries, Asparagua, Rba

bur Grape Vine, e c. etc.shut. They are wide open. Ina atraam near the home, the heavy enough game baa been bagged to An Editor's sen Shoot Himself.
raitiaihaviuir swollbn it. No trace Bend Mra. Cleviaud her usual , box

Charlotte.N C Nov.18 Joseph
two many, cases it is ur bear s
tbat are' sin AJli, these gate,
that abut the Spir t out ga'ee of

whatever of the missing one ba proceeding the ex President's home buyert, enaMea everybody to
jfrow'thWwilli tuccesa and profit.

"

All plairti packtd In carry across tbeiuu,i Hianovered. and nvan bad it oming. ine prooaoiniies ar Caldwell, aged twenty, sou of the
editor of tbe Charlotte Observer,that the -- Cleveland party wilt oraaa aoora whoie n uge are o continent fresh as when dug. Illustrated

cntta'ogne free, specify if you want cat-

alogue of Miii pini Varieties or Fancy
shot himself through the heart late
ibis afternoon., Tbe tragedy oc Caidt-- u kinds. '

stiff with ee fi-- h habit tbat the;
seem forever closed I "Lift uj
yoar heads, O ye gates, and be ye
lifted up, ye everlasting doora ;and

curred at the Caldffeli home. The PlNTCO.,
Kitlrell. N. C.youug man spent tbe afternoonDvsDODsia Cure

not beeu drowned, the exposure
Tuesday night, and the bitter cold
of last night, would have inevita-
bly catfsedjteath before this.

Beauty baa . little to do with
e igaging tbeorr of woman. The
1 r, manner, tone, tbeceuvursation
he sometbiug that intereata, the

something' to be proud of these
. . . 1 . r . 1 j

up towu aud had laughed and the king of glory shall come in.'' Ita the little things to life that seem to
cbattea good naturedly - wit h4 J . M ' 1 1 rmrGrlisori count moat. ..Dfnests what yon eat. fneuqs lens than two hours befon Yoar druggist who is not patient In

ipeud two more days gnuoing, at
Back Bay and return ' on Satnr
day.

. It has developed that Mr. Cleve
land and tbe non-reside- nt mem-
bers of hia party have laid them
aelvea liable to arrest and a con-

siderable fine for violating the
new game law of Virginia, which
rf quires every oprefideqt to get
out a $10 license befornhe shoots
game iu this S ate. Nne of the
Cleveland party have obeyed the
law. v "

Thla nrenaratlnn contains all of the hie death. The deed waa commit
dhreaUnM and digests all kinds Of little things i not reliable.

$100 Reward
Will be poi.l to a iiy North Croliaa citizen
who can obtain a policy in any ruipany

lln-- r llian the Penn which will meet Ibe
following iruuiu tHf nt : Tbe ompaay
mutt be as safe, as old ami conservative.

ted about 0iO with a 88 caliber
piatol. N't specific cause is kuown Care, patience, consideration we tryAJ wire tee siiriDum ui tuu uiau uiauf

to be loved. Balwer. to make basic principles in our business.for the act.
We believe we can serve your needs inIt is learned that young Cald

ell c Id' several friends with the drug line, as well as anyone, and shall as liberal, ami have as clean a record ; tbe
premium rates, exnse ami death ratiueat all times, endeavor to protect' your in

food. It gives l nstant reller ana never
falls to cure. It allows you to eat all
the food you want. The id t sensitive
stomachs can take It." By Ita use many
thousands of dyspeptics have been
cured after everything else failed. - It

. prevent formation ofgaatnrthe stom-

ach, relieving all distress after eating.
JMeMng unnecessary. Pleasant to take.

It ctt'f belp
. , . ' bat do yoifGOwd
VheSl. bowfecwtalaf mtlmeetba Wc sine.

whom he talked this afteruoou
tbat he wai goiug to kill himseli terest ahould yon see fit to give ua your rmustbeaslow : interest earnings ami div

: Papa--'Tommy.- you mustn't eal
i mu:h Everybody will fe cll

;ng jon a little 'glutton.' D j you
k io.w what that i.?"-T.im- my "1
uippose it's a big gluttan'a Utile
toy."..pt H-a- .tt hue f, A"t.

Three hundred delegatr"re in

and would never see theig sgaiu,
but these friends pass the. remark

rf aMte mm ki fra mm
mm m Urnm mm,, mt Jl

I VERMIFUGE
nrxrs

Ma
a ilj li HUM. mim4mt to Ik Ajflilmi min i aimwl. U mm I
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If you have a bad cotd you need a good
reliable tuedicin like Chamberlain's as a j ke He was injured tetral

idends must be as larjje ; ibe c ntia t
must be as free. l'nm retiiclHri, ami Ibe

policy iuukt contain lan paid-u- p, cb
surrender and ezteuaion valot . aa ureat
as tboae of tbe Feua Mutual.

; J. D. AUSl'lN, ;
augi4 3m Mastos, N, C,"

Cough Remedyjo loosen and relieve lt,j dysg i in a machine shop sect

patronage.
We invite an inspection ol pricea and

quality of goods, then we feel anre you
will see it. to your advantage to patron

"V R. G. RI)ZIER, t)ruggit.
sawhsftosi, y, c. .

?

dent, but these in jorie were sopand to alay the irritation and Inflamma-tk- m

of the throat and luuga. . For sale by
atteudauoe uppu t be ctkireotiion
of tbe Da ugh ten of tbe Confederacy posed to have-neale- Tbe youth

fti popular inoj)a large circle10 CbarlMtoap 0.


